CANAPÉS

Canapés
Our Canapé menu is ideal for a pre
lunch or pre dinner drinks reception or makes
the perfect start to a wedding banquet.
Alternatively some customers choose a mixture
or canapés and tapas for drinks parties as an
informal dining alternative.
We Recommend:
For wedding banquets or a pre-lunch/pre-dinner drinks
reception you should allocate 4 to 6 pieces per guest.
For a drinks party, cocktail reception or networking event
you should allocate 8 to 10 pieces per guest.
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Skewers

Little Nibbles

Tender chicken cooked in cream
fenugreek and cashew nuts

Skewers of olives marinated in
tasty herbs and spices

Paneer Tikka (v)

Spiced Mixed Nuts (v)

Mini skewers of paneer cheese and peppers
cooked in a mouth-watering tikka marinade

Seasonal nuts coated in mixed spices

Kashmiri Lamb Kebabs
Mini minced lamb kebabs with red Kashmir chillies

Traditional hand cut chips
sprinkled with chaat masala

Tandoori Prawn

Mini Popadoms (v)

Delicious prawns cooked in tasty tandoori spices

Delicious mini popadoms with
a drizzle of freshly blended chutney

Methi Malai Tikka

Gola Kebab
A delightful combination of chicken keema,
crumbled paneer & peppers mixed with
herbs & spices and chargrilled

Spiced Olives (v)

Gunpowder Chips (v)

Crispy Squid
Tasty calamari in a spicy batter
serve with saffron mayo

Bites

Mushroom Stuffed with Cheese (v)
Fresh mushrooms stuffed with a matured
cheddar cheese and infused with spices

Sesame Seed Prawns
Delicious prawn bites coated in
sesame seeds and tasty spices

Crostini

Mini Corn Cakes (v)
Chutney topped, bite-size corn cakes with
chillies to add a little punch to your party

Scallops

Chicken Tikka Pate

Pan-fried fresh scallops with mustard

Mini toasts topped with Zouk’s
special chicken tikka pate

Mini Onion Bhaji (v)

Paneer Bruschetta (v)
Crumbled paneer cheese and
mild spices on toasted bread

Hummos & Paprika (v)
Bite sized naan bread topped with Zouk’s specially
made hummous and a dash of smoked paprika

Spiced Salmon
Salmon fillet in a spicy marinade with
baby gem lettuce and a mini naan bread

Bite sized bhajis with fired onions coated is a delicious
spicy batter and served with chilli dipping sauce

Spicy Prawn Cakes
Delicious pan-fried cakes made with juicy
prawns & spices and served with saffron mayo

Pani Puri Shot
A crisp pani puri puffed pastry
served with a shot of spicy chutney

Salmon Tikka
grilled salmon bites topped with raita,
served in baby gem lettuce
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Prices:

Option 1
4 canapés

£6.95
Option 2
6 canapés

£9.95
Option 3
8 canapés

£12.95
Option 4
10 canapés

£15.95

Let our events manager know what you
are looking for by emailing
events@zoukteabar.co.uk

@ZoukTeaBar

@ZoukRestaurant

Any additional canapés are
charged at £1.95 per canapé

